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^CONTINENTAL MARKET
Corner Cabrillo - Carson and Craven? — Torrance 
SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY

Challenge

BUTTER -
GOLDEN ROD Ib. 21c

* Ib. 22c
DANISH Ib. 23c

EGGS Extra Large. 
Strictly Fresh doz. 23c

COFFEE Ib.
SOAP

CRYSTAL WHITE 
PALMOLIVE ................
FEET'S GRANULATED 
CITRUS GRANULATED..

......10 bars 24c
.........3 bars 14c
.large pkg. 21 c 
.large pkg. 25c

PRTDE OF THE WEST

FLOUR - - 24V2-lb. Sack 89C

MILK Crescent 
TALL CANS 3 for 16c

HOMINY, No. 2' 2 can......... ....................
STRING BEANS, No. 2 can ..... ....................
PEAS. Del Monte Early Garden, No. 2 can.. 
LIMA BEANS, Seaside, No. 2 can...... ............

2 for 15c 
.3 for 25c 

. .2 for 25c 

..2 for 15c 
..10cASPARAGUS, Luncheon, Sunkist, No. 1 'can 

PUMPKIN, Del Monte, No. 2]'2 can ........... .We
CORNED BEEF, Standard, 12-oz. can.. ....... 2 for 25c
PINEAPPLE, Del Monte Sliced, No. 2]/2 can..............17c
QUAKER OATS, Regular or Quick — Small, 7c; Ige. 16c 
BAKER'S COCOA ............................... . .. .'/2 -lb. can 10c
MINUTE TAPIOCA .... ............................................... .10c
BITTER CHOC.. Baker's Premium... i/2 -lb. c*U»e 20c 
TOMATO SQUP, Campbell's........ ................ "... ......can 6c

MEAT DEPARTMENT
MEAT SPECIALS

SAUSAGE .......... ........... ... .......
HAMBURGER...............-—-....-...—.
ROUND STEAK.,............._.............
LOIN STEAK............—.._.._.._.—..
BEEF ROAST .................._....._.
LEG O' PORK ................._......
BOILING BEEF.„„:._.:._..__. 
WEINCRS AND CONEVS...........
LARD... ........... ..... .........._._._......__
SHORTENING-........—........——_...._

Other Items Not. Listed Ho

- - l|j fCf._....._..Mwff »»»  »
.....-......_....Ib. Sc, 12/tc
-.-...._..______.lb. 13'/2C
.._ ........................Ib. 6c

............. ........2 Ibs. 25c

3 Ibs. 21c
Quality Meats At

LOWEST PRICES, FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
GOOD SELECTIONS

Whittier Woman Congressman Favors Government 
Leaves Property Subsistence Tract In Torrance ;

10 fValtena l\in j n a recent letter to Mayor C. Earl Conner, on the}
      subject of Subsistence Homesteads as promoted by thej

Son and Daughter Here Are federal government as a part of its recovery plan, Con- i
Bequeathed Valuable i gressman Charles J. Colden has expressed himself as being;

Estate ' j greatly interested in having one of these projects in the!
      i virinity of Torrance.

The Whinier properties of the j   -           - .. -^_* mdr-r this plan, th 
Iat<- Amt-y 0. Waer. a widow «ho| f purthiiFcs -i Inrjrr t;T ̂ j^to he.r^£p;Kadio Stations j ^^"tJ'-J^^ 
^^S^'Hrrr! to Forewarn of lEtT
rordine to .tbe term? of the will _,. I T\ i «urnlnK» by raising their ownA nireie, P . Mood Dangers i frtf ^^. «>  ™*

O I otht-r nmall subsistence items..?r resides at j           , _ Acrordlnt; to Mr. Colden. Tor- 
the children j Two Short Wave Stations tO |  nce In an ideal «poj for the  md : o_ e-** ui:_i_  j i   t w-jrkini: "Ut of Mich jt plan.

Us the property to

all tract "wbfre they 
rtuin amount t

bate court.
The son in Whitti 

m N. Milton, while 
in Walteria. (leorire

Min Tede
HJ31 Ward .street and 24 
street, respectively. acf( 
the petition for prol.at

rdinp tu

Be Established In
S*<. nuA ». Canyons

lot 116 North
olle he the

chicf 
f\VA '

responder.ce of t 
RA. at Wa.«hin*tii

^——;———— —|

Star*Ftirniture*Co.|
1273 Sartori Ave. Torrance Phone 620

"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES!"

Coli'en

Impr.

illtio of

thought tta 
New I>-.il 'is moi 
th»n tlif- <----t:iI..Hsl: 
8i.-«teiice Homenlefti

sed with 
junction r.:

it of Su 
Ui tart.

-pper canvons is to It* 'property of the son and daughter „',,., , • , h rexldinp In Walterin. Value of: s"'1<' Immediately ,y th. 
the estate is not definitely known. | tion of three sfort-wa 
but will not >-xceed $10.000. it IK j cantlnp .stations by the 
staud - leelos county flot

Mr.,. Waer also bequeathed S600 ! Collnlv kllt)1 oriti, s l,h 
to ht-r son. William ('oattp, of ! ,,Moulton. Nebraska, a^d M-pcifled ' K' V<?n ««*' TO »"" nn >'> ' 
that payment of the amount was ' 1>et 'y- secretary of 1h

that the res 
owner-whip in om

Is lo th 
naifo pqp- I he
  instalta- j '** mott outstanding need.
 - broad- "In this ronn.cth.n. I wish you

" tin. officials who are directing this 
great movement the fitness nf 

' been | Southern Califoinin for such a 
i I.ert | movement in the district which I 
federal' represent in Congress, the" 17th

rtii ilistric-t. I

staU
a charge' against thi 
at the Ni-wlin street ad 

in Whittier.
tions. 

Tw

Keeping Up With

Torraace High

of the 
ature o

, District of California. This dis- operntc «urh sta- , y.^, ,8 ma(, e up almost exclusive-

tationa will lie in; the instability of employment, the 
JR ] Homestead Suljsistence propram 

>uld fit into their needs. 
Take the industrial city i'f Tor- 

- .-Gee. for txample. Hero is an Building !n the offices of tbe' inJustrisl city of al.out 7.COO 
flood coi-tr*?! departny-nt; One- of pif.aUti^n r-unoi;cde-l largely by 
the mountain -tations will IH- lo- i trait* vi lan.i hande-J down from

Tlv Mexican and Spanish

be situated

look-out pouts 
Hie the third wllfi 
the Civic Center

For Low First Cost
and long years of service 
_ buy the NEW
APEX

WASHER

 Heavy-duty, 
type motor

We also sell Thor, General Electric, Easy anc 
Gain-a-Day Washers on Easy Terms. 

Prices Start at $39.50

JAYNE TRALLER. Editor ;  ,«.  in the San Gabrte , f.nv<mu^'^drtr^'^r h^: ;««- ""- *- « - «"~ -'« * :
l-een climaxed liy an invitation !n l] 'e upr*r   Tjjjunsa CanjicHv; 
ti> sing at the Ka^lr- Rock choir i Fndt-r this system CMv.nmu.--Jcat:on ! 
festival on January 19. Only four will not U- broker, if tdeifeoae • 
high schools in the entire city i I!nes a,~-    »«>wi ,%ut- 
system are invited to perform on j ThfM? rtatiO!M. ,^ -0 , . ^ 
this occa.Mon. The choirs are I onl) in ^ .  ^^ «a,XSMK.y. 

1 Arts. Be\erly accor<linK ,0 ri-jod - Co=t«a   BB-. 
giist-sr B -C. Rator. Tbff «1}|, 
m^ke s. repetitit-n of the Uoocmae 
disaster unlikeiy. j 

Thv call letter* «f tr«- rtiTilgm' 
are K1IX K3IW fail K1IV. The*me i«-->i luni-iieuii given lues- :«.,.  1^.^,^,. »  _ ,, »^^-._^. . 

day.

It
of

lar 
thi?

Hilis 
hlijh

from Mat
Easrlc- Rock and 

ichools. besides the 
Junior College cho;

uko Kazama was 
e last luncheon gi*

»nd »!so cruld waive the 
in *-f pmf\tj reqalred by the

Haruko Mi 
hostess and 

t. Ouests w

en Tues-j _ _ 
le social pm.uc.
ami was ______________ 

C^orBe! OREGON SEES MIRAGE
Miss
<:ale

ers.

'Bonanza Town' Awakens Again

Members of the Kutun? Farmers 
Club brought their lunches (o the 
last meeting, January 4. Dr. -R. K. 
Tiolenbaker, obtained through the 
Muyfuir Creamery, spoke on dairy 
products.

As the a stage
and curtain In the U-nt that Is 
being used as a temporary audi 
torium and cafeteria. Mrs. Engle's 
dramatic class will give three 
plays.

"Romance la a Racket," "Thank 
You, Doctor" and "Rosalie" will 
be presented.

The climate, th* soil the indus 
trial situation ra*ke, in my estl- 
ir*au-?a. a rooet idea! location for 
or.*  ->< your SoL«i*t«-m-e H->me- 
ireaJ propcsitfonj. I know" you 
*r* r»r>- ttn^r b'Jt I aur taking 
tSt ytxrty o: imposing upon your

	t>> call th* attention of those who 
  *   ir«» directing the Subsistence 

POHT OXFORD. Ore. <l'.P) A H-xn-roteaU movement to sive con- 
mirage i>o»*rvfi <* t!*e Pa^EHe «:o ration to tht location of one 
oc-fan here enabled r*fii«jt* t<, »' their projects in the vicinity 
see a beautiful view of. Cap* ol Torrance and Gardena. both of 
Memloclao. California. *)« mlVf -which are located between Los 
south. The cape -was reflected 03 Angeles and the haroor and are 
the .-»ky. H cannot 1>* se^n here within easy access to the sur- 
usually. n.nniliPK induatrial' c'eiftef."'  

SPECIAL,  REBUILT APEX

VACUUM 
CLEANER

.75
Full Year's Guarantee

GAS RANGE
SPECIAL - - -•a?-
Connected .and Ready to Use. 
Easy Terms. Practically All

WANTED 
Used Radios!

RadiosNeed 29 Usec! 
and 'Are Offer

To thoie wishing a h 
Modern Radio. This i 

opportunity to get
a liberal allowance
  old radio.

Th« Stsr Has the Compl 
   tme of 1934

NEW RADIOS
Philco - Majestic
General Electric

and El Rey
Also Auto Radios

New Radios
:;.. Lo:....:................$8.5o
Philco Radio.

RADIO. REPAIRING
By Skilled Technicians O

All Makes of Radios. 
Just toll us your troubl 
and we'll do the rest.

Big Bargains In Used Furniture

Parole Denial Taken With Smile

At the li 
Sketch Clul 
tempted to 
Oeorgiana H

eel ins tin
the 
dra»

ut-
m life.

er. dressed In yel- 
posed for them. 

Hefore.the year is over the eluli 
hopes to be working In oil paints.

Repairs I 
damaged a 
that the v 
In time fo

re being made on the 
idltortum. It Is hoped 
ork will be completed 

  senior graduation.

'*%

;.W
Virginia City, Nev. center of the once famous Comitock Lode, whose 
mines produced 'over $40,000.000 In silver lo the 60's and the 70's tM 
showing sl^ns of life after decades of somnolence, now that silver 
prlcei makes mlnini profitable. Above, air view shows Virginia, City 
en tbe side of Mr. Dsvidson, snd below It. some of tbe once-eeMmte* 

mines. '

-r/

"Around the World With Souve 
nir Hunters" is the theme of th 
display window in the main hall 
this week. 1'ottery. dolls, fail! 
and unusual articles from ever; 
part of the world are In the show, 
case. An incense burner frou 
India. a Japanese jinrlckWiaw 
tiny Mexican jars and bowls 
Chinese slfppers. Spanish dollt 
Hopl Indian pottery. Polish am 
Italian pottery, a quaint Germui 
stein ftnd a tiny hut with minia 
ture figures from the South Sea 
Islands are some of the Intel 
Ing things on display.

Cabin Boy Is Artist, Too
Mrs. Adelaide H Hanson, i 

cousin of one of the club upon 
sors, Miss Eva Jones, was th 
speaker at the World Friendshi 
meeting held January 11. Sli 
gave a very Interesting talk o 
"Schools Around the World," re 
latlng what she had learned aboi 
schools on her travels around tl 1 
world. Refreshments were serve 
after the meeting.

Warren K. BU- 
.oign, convicted 
with Tom Moo- 
ney of partici 
pation In the 
1916 San Fran 
cisco Prepared 
ness Day bomb- 
Ins, pictured at 
Folsom prl»on 
Saturday when 
hi* application 
for parole wai 
turned down by 
the parole board. 
Told of the 
board'! denial, 
nllllnr* «ald he 
"did not expect 
any other de 
cision," and 
blamed GOT. 

Kolpb,

Hints For 
The Amateur Gardener

By Harry Nelson

To View Eclipse

Through an arrangament with Harry Nels< 
ing expert, the Herald will offer each week 
proper planting and cultivation of seaio 
• nswer all questions relating to garden! 
or by direct communication. Persons v 
answers to their questions must encl 
envelope with their communication to i 
be sent to this office to be forwarded t> 

This will I.e u continuation ol> ——
last week's ideas on houao plantB - | in case you get an infestation of 
Konie (if you may have some | nplilds, a spraying 
plants of Coleus. It is a tender 
plant often confused with Begonias.

>s Angeles garden- 
iely article on the 

ble flowerc. Mr. Nelson will 
I, either through this column 
10 wish prompt and person*! 
e a stamped self-addrassod 
>ure a reply. Questions may 
Mr. Nelson.

At

the

ate It will get small 
white, wool-like stuff in 

Join

wash them off. It might acem a: 
though they are back tti a fov

the le

Bridge Work on New Sector

Iwo Tons of Utah j 
Roses At Pasadena

SALT 1..AKK C'I T Y, I'tah. i 
(U.IM The KOMC Howl flutter j 
Mhow at I'asiuleim. I'allfornia. ut.-il! 
two tons of Utah rofcn for their 
last exhibit, according to (!. .1 
Hurton. president of I'tah St:a>- 
Florists.

For several BeaKoim pitut. I't.ili 
roses have l>eell shipped to Cali 
fornia to decorate the officials'
float in tin
parade. The flowern were valued 
at more than $10(10. A similar 
amount of flowers will he svnt to 
Portland, Oregon, for thu annual 
»ho»- Jhcre, Hurton said.

-, SEEK ARCHERS
TUOSON. Arlx. (U.I'.)  Efforts 

are being made to bring the 19)9 
national anlit-ry tournament to 
1'resc-ott. Arlnona, it was an 
nounced here by A. J. Cosner. The 
1914 contest will be In Connec 
ticut.

the stem. If this happens, taki 
a fine brush or almi-p penojl and 
pick them off. Do not forget that 
by keeping your plants Browing 
steadily and thriftily you make 
them more resistant to disease. 
Another tip on Coleus do not let 
them bloom. The bloom Is worth- 
lesa and it takus color from the 
liuvt-s. CoJcus, as well as the 
fibrous rooted Uogonlau, will make 
root.1 c-adlly in water, sometimes 
better than they will In sand. If 
you Ituve plants of the Impatlen, 
you will find that they. too. 
root In water. It should be I 
In mind .that the cuttings t 
rooted this way should be c 
eight Inchon long. Take off the 
older iea-.eu and leave the smaller 
ones near the tip. If there are ai.y 
budii at the leaf terminals they 
»houlJ In- left. If the leaves am 
too larj;^, cjt half of them av/ny.

Repotting House Plants 
House plants u!i»uld not b<.- pul 

Into pot» too bl K for them. If you 
find It necessary to re-pot, us< 
the next size lureur. When you 
think it IB time for 
to be used, tap the plant out am 
look at the root system showing 
If It covers the ball of enrth quit, 
thickly, It Is tiniu for a new put 
Loosen up the bull of earth und 
plant In a good loamy noil, about 
a third peat moss, a small amount 
of sand and a bit better than a 
third lonmy Bull. If you are re 
potting ferns, you might use leaf 
mold Inntcad of peat moss. 1m- 
niedlittrly after this operation, put

The bcic electric drc-Jfjr pictured sbove »tnrts"work on the'M09^0*J 
conlla-i to build four mllen of rock und sand fill on tbe Oakland side 
of the fcan Franchto-OakUnd bay brldgr, great engineering project, on 
which work is proccedlns rapidly. Over 2000 nun are now employed 

ou the entire project.

days but do not forjrct that they
hatch from the esrgs In co
hort time, so If you catch then 
vhen they are very younrr. twi 
vaahinsn will generally be suf 

flclent.
Courting Disaster 

not allow the potted plants 
to stand in a basin of water day 
after dRv. T;h« water \yi!l .becvme 
stagnant and air will lie unable 
to get to the rootB. You will only 
be courting disaster by doing so.

To sum it nil up. If your plant 
deems to be turning yellow or 
brown, add a small amount of fer 
tilizer. If it responds by turning 
green a(?aln. start using a fmatl 
amount every three or four weeks 
but be sure the amount Is small. 
If the plunt does not respond to 
this treatment, tap it out of th 
pot and ece If there are worm 
or If the plant Is too dry or too 
wet. If too wet, you are getting 
liuor drainage and It la ndviuali 
to re-pot In u looser noil. If ti 
dry, place- In a basin OH directed, 
and continue tlio treat nient 
30 days from then on beside; 
regular watering on the top.

Divide Large Plant 
Insec-tn on the top of the plant 

are generally easily removed by 
hand without i-ecour.iu to any In-

pot In ater and
it ta Btund for two or three

hours to take up plenty of mois 
ture If you are uning u now pot, 
I* t It Hook In water a few houm 
U-fore using HO the pores will he 
filled up.

By tipiajiiig water on tlio plum

aiding In keeping the Insecta down

secticide
for tho pot, you may divide it 
re-pot the divisions. Thla IB 
caae thu plant Is un - Aspidist

If the plant Is too large

Bound lor Isolated Losap, a coral 
atoll In the Japanese mandated 
group. Prof. Josef Johnson of the 
California Institute of Technology 
will view an eclipse before it starts. 
The eclipse Is scheduled to begm 
Feb. 14 and end Feb. 13, due to the 
tact It crosses the International 
date line. Be sailed from 8a> 
Francisco aboard the ChlehOw 

___ Meru. ______  

Sepulveda Funds 
Placed In Next 
Budget-Stanton

Completion of Sepulveda boule 
vard between San Fernando road 
and Long Boueh. involving the 
construction of several links to 
tie In with the completed portion, 
will be pushed by the stale high 
way commission. l."s Angola" 
county officials wore assured thln^ 
week. The assurance cnnu- from 4 
Phil A. Stanton. who mtt w(t'i 
Chairman John R. Qulnn of the 
board of" HUpcrvlsora, Suimrvlsor 

I iloger Jensup. cliairmnn of the 
board's hlgliwayn u-tinmlttoo, and 
Supervisor Hugh Thatcher.

Stanton assured Supervisors 
through whose

Hcgonlas. Calceolaria
Cole 
similar

plunU, they need larger pots. Some 
plants, such UB the 1'olnsettia 01 
Cyclamen, bccomf mature und dli

y. In thut case, let th?m dry
lowly,

hi .roughly bi 
he tnp und slur 
UU-8 In the culli 
ilact until It 1: 
hem nut for u fi

n111 they 
Th.

Qulnn and J
districts the. artery pattn
funds for completion of thi artery

ould be placed In the next 
budget.

Another major projuct to be 
pushed by thu highway commis 
sioners will be Rosumeud boule 
vard, which task Involves the con-
nectlng ,umUer o' link* al 
ready existing In an Important 
north-south artery between tlio 
foothills east of 1'u.iudcna souther 
ly almost in a direct llHt< to Scul 
Beach. Stanton resides ut Sial 
Beach.


